
Dear Pastors, Churches & Prayer Partners: 
  

“Our God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come, our shelter from the stormy blast, and our 

eternal home.” 

First, I would like to apologize, it has been more than three months without sending a newsletter. 

I want to update you regarding Malawi Mission.  My heart is still beating very heavily for the mission. I 

am planning to travel to Malawi next year around April. The main reason to travel to Malawi is to reach 

people with the gospel.  There are a few guys who are interested in opening a Baptist church.  These 

guys were saved when I was in Malawi in 2019 with Pastor Charles and Scott. I know there are friends 

who want to help me but cannot. Others can but won’t. But the Lord Jesus not only can but also wants 

to save people like me and give them peace.  He says, “For the Son of Man is come to seek and to save 

that which was lost.” (Luke19:10) 

The Bible says that God has magnified His Word above all His name. That means, of course, that our 

reading of Scripture in our homes as Christian men and women; our use of Scripture in our Churches, 

must be as the final authority.  There are many churches in Malawi, but they lack the puritan method. 

The puritan method was purity of doctrine. That is doctrine obtained only from the scriptures and no 

other source.  I need that method today.  

Prayer request 

My Son Micah has his operation on Monday 1st August 2022. 

Pray for my Church here in the United Kingdom, we need a bigger building. 

Pray for my family. 

Pray for God to open doors, so I can travel to the United States to raise more funds. 

For His Glory, 

Breze 

 


